
Chad Hancock
Aug. 12, 1972 ~ Aug. 11, 2021

Our beloved grandson, son, brother, husband, father, papa, and friend, Chad Hancock left this world unexpectedly

at 48 on August 11, 2021, in Millcreek Utah. Born in Salt Lake City, Utah on August 12, 1972, to Clint and

Jacqueline (Hughes) Hancock. Chad grew up in Murray where he attended Hillcrest High School and graduated in

1990. He immediately joined the US Navy as a Nuclear Engineer. He spent 7 years serving his country. Followed

by serving his community, he spent the next 17 years with Unified Fire Authority where retired in 2014. He spent

the remainder of his time at Dry Creek Structures as a Controller.

Chad had few passions in his life; Golf, Harley Davidson’s, and more importantly his family. He is survived by his

grandmother Bonnie Hughes, his parents, Clint and Jackie Hancock, three brothers, Scott (and wife Lani) Hancock,

Brian (and wife Cheri) Hancock, and Travis Hancock, one sister, Tammy (and husband Toby) Wynne. His wife

Tracy Hancock of 26 years and four children, Alessa (and Aaron) Curtis, Dakota Phelps, Brooke Hancock (and

Braxton), and Andrea Hancock. His two grandchildren Oaklee (5) and Emma (2) Curtis.

Chad was one of the wittiest, kindest, hardest working men you could ever have been blessed to meet. He was so

loved and admired. He was an amazing friend to those that knew him and even the ones that didn’t. Chad never

met a stranger. A true hero, a wonderful father and a man with a huge heart open to everyone he knew. He will be

missed and never forgotten.

A visitation will take place Saturday, August 21, from 2 to 3 pm at Larkin Mortuary Riverton at 3688 West 12600

South in Riverton, Utah. Following the visitation, a memorial service will be held at 3 pm at the same location.

The services were previously recorded and can be viewed here:

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/k38ROvEOenSrRjInN-rqGO7ypnYZ_h59hl-cANxC8uZMU5G4z2RVBMwXtvZSo0bc.I9B-x5TBiHpQx-Lp?startTime=1629578250000


